Land Use Petition

Subject Property Information
Address/Location:
Parcel Number(s):

Petition Request(s)

Attachments Required
(CD of digital files of all documents are also required)

I hereby affirm that I have full legal capacity to authorize the filing of this Petition and that all information and exhibits herewith submitted are true and correct to the best of my knowledge. The Authorized Signatory invites City representatives to make all reasonable inspections and investigations of the subject property during the period of processing this Petition.

*The Subject Property Owner must sign this form unless the Contact Person has been authorized to do so per a letter that is attached hereto. If Signator is NOT the Subject Property Owner a Letter of Authorization with owner’s Name and contact information is required.

Authorized Signature: ___________________________________________ Date ____________
Print Name and Company: ________________________________________________________________________

I, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the said County and State aforesaid do hereby certify that the authorized signer is personally known to me to be the same person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument and that said person signed sealed and delivered the above petition as a free and voluntary act for the uses and purposes set forth.

Given under my hand and notary seal this ______ day of _____________________________.

State of _________________) NOTARY PUBLIC SEAL
County of ________________)

Notary Signature

Petition Fee: (Payable to The City of Aurora)

Example Only
Actual Form will be provided to you by Staff

I, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the said County and State aforesaid do hereby certify that the authorized signer is personally known to me to be the same person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument and that said person signed sealed and delivered the above petition as a free and voluntary act for the uses and purposes set forth.

Given under my hand and notary seal this ______ day of _____________________________.

State of _________________) NOTARY PUBLIC SEAL
County of ________________)

Notary Signature